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Abstract 

Tennis is a worldwide sport played on various court surfaces such as clay, grass, 

and hard court. Court surface type demands to change the physical performance of 

tennis players. There are various risk factors in tennis injuries, but this systematic 

review aims to examine the intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors for injury in 

professional tennis players on different court surfaces. Intrinsic risk factors for tennis 

injuries, associated with the athlete-related risk factors, are gender and age. Female 

players are more likely to injury on clay courts. However, there was no significant 

differences in injury type and region between male and female tennis players. Age is 

also one of the risk factors to tennis injuries. Adults and adolescent players are 

higher injured than young players, but there were not enough studies to prove their 

relationships. As the extrinsic risk factors, frictional resistance and equipment were 

described. Frictional resistance was measured by the shoe surface interface 

between court surfaces, and clay courts showed the lower coefficient of friction. 

Tennis racquet and ball properties affect to player’s performance. The different grip 

positions and the string tension can cause the wrist and arm injuries due to the 

stroke and vibration. In conclusion, there are various intrinsic and extrinsic risk 

factors for tennis injuries in professional tennis players, but they can adjust their 

equipment or physical performance on different court surfaces to prevent tennis 

injuries.  
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1. Introduction 

Tennis is a common sport worldwide, which is played by a wide range from children 

to the elderly. Grand Slam tournaments are four major championships that are 

overseen by International Tennis Federation (ITF) including the Australian Open, 

French Open, Wimbledon, and US Open. Tennis injuries vary by injury type and 

location and are influenced by various variables. Tennis court surface is one of the 

risk factors for tennis injuries. In introduction, three parts will be provided: playing 

surfaces in tennis, consensus statement in tennis, and injury incidence between 

court surfaces. 

1.1. Playing surfaces in tennis 

Tennis players play on various types of court surfaces in different competitions. The 

most common court surfaces in tennis are clay, grass, and hard court. Court 

surfaces can determine the movement of players and the behaviour of ball. Tennis 

court surfaces itself can be a crucial risk factor to tennis players. ITF classified tennis 

court surfaces based on Court Pace Rating (CPR) value at level 5: slow (CPR ≤ 29), 

medium-slow (CPR : 30-34), medium (CPR : 35-39), medium-fast (CPR : 40-44), 

and fast (CPR ≥ 46) [1]. Clay court is made of crushed stones, gravel, and bricks. 

Clay court is considered a slower surface with CPR value of 23 due to the higher 

bounce of the ball [2]. During the bounce on the ground, the ball may stick bits of 

clay and absorb moisture, resulting in becoming heavier and declining speed. It is 

more suitable for defensive players and players with a baseline style of play. Rafael 

Nadal, for example, is the greatest player on clay courts, presenting the best synergy 

with Nadal’s technique, which is the forehand topspin. The installation of clay courts 

is easy and relatively inexpensive, but it takes a lot of money and effort for 

maintenance later such as irrigation, rolling, and brushing frequently. The French 

Open championship is the only event played on clay courts among Grand Slam 

tournaments.  

Grass court is made by planting natural grass on sand-filled layer. The type, 

development, length, and damage of grass can determine the bounce of the ball. It is 

considered the faster court with CPR value of 46 and it has a lower bounce of the 

ball [2]. Due to these characteristics, it keeps rallies short and requires players to 
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reach the ball much more quickly. Players who perform well to serve and volley skills 

tend to perform better on grass courts. Historically, grass courts were the most 

common type of court in the world and were used in all Grand Slam events except 

for the French Open during 1905 and 1974. However, only Wimbledon played on 

grass today. The reason for the decline in the popularity of grass courts is that they 

require high maintenance and high costs such as irrigation, fertilisation, weeding, 

rolling, and mowing. It is also sensitive to weather conditions. Especially, players 

cannot play on grass courts during rain. It could lead to injury due to the slippery 

surface and take a long time to dry. Although many limitations on grass courts, the 

grass court can be a role of cushion a player’s fall, leading to less pain or injury. 

Hard court is the most common court in tennis, which is composed of concrete or 

asphalt that the layer is covered with an acrylic surface. It is often installed at a 

typical tennis court, gym, or school. Hard court is slower than grass court and faster 

than clay court, with CPR value between 35 and 39 [2]. The speed of hard courts 

depends on the variation in the ratio of sand mixed into the paint. There are no 

benefits for any techniques in hard courts because the movement of ball depends on 

play style directly. In other words, any players with various techniques can take 

advantages of strengths regardless of the player’s physical conditions or play style in 

hard courts. This court is cheaper to manage than clay and grass courts and is able 

to use immediately after rain, while it can be fatal to injured players due to rigid and 

absorbing shocks in terms of little elasticity. Recently, US Open and Australian Open 

are played on acrylic court. Table 1 summarised the different characteristics of court 

surfaces. 

Table 1. The difference between court surfaces. 

 Clay court Hard court Grass court 

Construction 
Crushed stones, 

Gravel, Bricks 

Concrete or 

Asphalt 
Natural grass 

Court Pace Rating Slow Medium Fast 

Competition French Open 
US Open & 

Australian Open 
Wimbledon 
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1.2. Consensus statement 

As tennis becomes a popular sport, the volume of play increases which can lead to 

more injuries reported. Although a number of studies reported various tennis injuries, 

they did not present consistency in the incidence, severity, and nature of tennis 

injuries. Pluim et al. suggested that the main reason for that is the difference in the 

definitions of medical conditions and the methodology of reporting injury surveillance 

[3]. In 2009, consensus statement was published to demonstrate the definition and 

methods of reporting injury surveillance in tennis. International Olympic Committee 

(IOC) updated the consensus statement in terms of methods for recording and 

reporting the epidemiological data on tennis injury in 2020 [4]. They defined the 

medical condition and exposure to training and match. They suggested ‘medical 

condition report form’ and ‘match and training exposure form’ in tennis for 

standardised data collection. Detailed factors should be recorded for comparing the 

trend of tennis injuries in different players. Due to the variety of players' 

characteristics, they recommended collecting the following factors: gender, date of 

birth, country of residence, level of play, dominant hand, regular playing surface, 

competition, training volume per week, other sports per week, and current injuries. 

For precise analysis, there are additional factors to record: starting age at tennis, 

height, weight, single-handed or double-handed backhand, previous injuries, number 

of singles and doubles tournaments per year, number of singles and doubles 

matches per year, and the highest level of education. 

In addition, tennis players have a variety of training to enhance their performance 

such as tennis practice, and strength and conditioning. It is important to record 

training exposure with a subdivision of training. Therefore, the consensus statement 

recommended that exposure have to be measured using the duration of play, but it is 

not enough to measure as time only because there is no correlation between the 

time and actual workload in tennis matches. Tennis matches have no limit in 

duration, unlike other sports. Therefore, they proposed that match and training 

exposure be recorded as the number of injuries per 1000 hours and per 1000 games 

played. If it is not possible to collect detailed data, it may be recorded as injuries per 
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1000 sets or matches. Many studies reported tennis injuries with the standardised 

exposure measurement after announcing the consensus statement. Table 2 includes 

the exposure measurement in different competitions. Therefore, the consensus 

statement considerably contributed to tennis injuries surveillance by recommending 

the methodologies of reporting injuries. 

Table 2. Exposure expression in different competitions 

Paper Tennis events Period Exposure measurement 

McCurdie et al. [5] Wimbledon 2003 - 2012 1000 sets played 

Sell et al. [6] US Open 1994 - 2009 1000 matches 

Gescheit et al. [7] Australian Open 2011 - 2016 10,000 game exposures 

Maquirriain et al. [8]  Davis Cup 2006 – 2013 
1000 playing hours and 

1000 match exposures 

Dakic et al. [9] 

Women’s Tennis 

Association 

(WTA) 

2015 
1000 hours of match play 

and 1000 match exposures 

 

1.3. Injury incidence between court surfaces 

Tennis is often considered an upper body sport because it is a racquet sport, but 

tennis has a great influence on both upper and lower bodies. Fu et al. reviewed 

tennis-related injuries by body region, including shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, 

knee/thigh, ankle, and trunk [10]. The injury types include muscle strain, 

tendinopathy, impingement, and fracture. They reviewed that the lower extremities 

are more vulnerable to acute injuries such as tendinopathy or meniscus tear at the 

knee, ankle sprain, and groin muscle strain. Sell et al. classified tennis injuries into 

injury types and locations [6]. The type of injuries is divided into bone, joint (non-

bone) and ligament, muscle and tendon, skin, central/peripheral nervous system, or 

other. The injury locations are categorised as head and neck, upper limbs, trunk, 

lower limbs, and others. Overall injury incidence at Grand Slam was reported with a 
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48.10 injury rate per 1000 match exposures (MEs) at US Open between 1994 and 

2009, a 20.7 injury rate per 1000 sets played at Wimbledon between 2003 and 2012 

[5, 6]. Australian Open reported the injury incidence depending on gender, with a 

201.7 injury rate per 10,000 game exposures (GE) for female players and a 148.6 

injury rate per 10,000 GE for male players [7]. 

Depending on court surfaces, tennis players are required to change physical and 

physiological responses. Therefore, they can easily get injured when they do not 

apply proper performance to particular court surfaces. Pluim et al. researched the 

prevalence of tennis injuries on different court surfaces in the Netherlands, including 

clay, hard court, sand-fill artificial grass, and red-sand-fill artificial grass [11]. They 

reported that there was no significant difference in injury incidence between court 

surfaces, representing 34.5% in clay, 35.7% in hard court, 32.8% in sand-fill artificial 

grass, and 33.3% in red-sand-fill artificial grass. According to Bastholt, more 

treatments were given during tournaments on grass court (0.42 treatments per 

match played) and hard courts (0.37 treatments per match) than clay courts (0.20 

treatments per match played) [12]. Thus, tennis court surfaces can affect to injury 

risk and players’ performance. 

 

2. Aims and Objectives 

The purpose of this systematic review is to identify the effect of court surfaces on 

professional tennis players and to examine the intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors that 

contribute to tennis injuries on two playing surfaces (clay and grass courts). 

Furthermore, this systematic review aims to support professional tennis players to 

prevent injury risk with adjusting their physical performance to specific court 

surfaces. 

 

3. Methods 

3.1. Study inclusion and exclusion criteria 

Studies were included if they indicate risk components for tennis injuries on different 
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court surfaces. Inclusion criteria included the following factors: (1) study participants 

included professional male and female tennis players from junior to senior, (2) study 

design included original articles and review articles, (3) studies on clay or grass 

court, (4) be available in full text, (5) studies written in English. Articles were 

excluded under the following exclusion criteria: (1)  participants who are wheelchair 

tennis players, (2) consensus statement, (3) studies on hard-court only, and (4) 

studies not related to court surfaces. 

 

3.2. Literature search protocol 

Figure 1. Flow chart of the selection process according to PRSIMA statement. 

 

This systematic review of data was searched by three databases: PubMed, Web of 

science, and British Journal of Sports Medicine. Keywords used in the search 

strategy included ‘Tennis Injuries’, ‘Grass Court’, and ‘Clay Court’. The data 
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screening was conducted according to guidelines provided by Preferred Reporting 

Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) with the research 

guideline using the Patient Problem (or Population), Intervention, Comparison or 

Control, and Outcome (PICO) methodology (Figure 1). Articles were excluded 

initially if the title and abstract did not relate to tennis injuries. After screening, twenty 

two studies were excluded with exclusion criteria. Figure 1 included the reason of 

excluded studies. Additional studies were included through Google Scholar due to 

the lack of data in specific sections. Keywords were used in specific risk factors 

‘age’, ‘young players’, ‘senior players’, and ‘racquet properties’ with the main 

keywords ‘tennis injuries’ together. Four papers were included additionally. Of the 

extracted papers, a total of seven papers were classified into the intrinsic risk factors 

and ten papers were classified into the extrinsic risk factors. There were papers 

dealing with various risk factors, so there were papers that included both. Each study 

extracted data such as authors, study design, population, and risk factors. 

 

4. Intrinsic risk factors 

4.1. Gender 

Intrinsic risk factors in sports injuries are athlete-related factors such as sex, age, 

skill level, biomechanics, and maturational stage [2]. Gender is an important risk 

factor to tennis injuries. Many studies reported the difference between genders in 

tennis injuries, comparing injury incidence, type, and location. The variation in the 

distribution of injury between both gender of tennis players can reflect differences in 

styles of play and match duration. The consensus statement reported the average 

game duration on clay courts was higher for male tennis players (4:26 min) than 

females (4:21 min), while female players showed more game duration on the grass 

courts (4:15 min) than males (4:12 min) [3]. Figure 2 showed the distribution of 

injuries between male and female players from Association of Tennis Professionals 

(ATP) and Women’s Tennis Association (WTA) over the 10 years. For 4 years from 

2003, male tennis players had more injuries rate than female players. Since then, the 

proportion of male and female tennis injuries has been similar or slightly higher in 

female players. 
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Figure 2. The distribution of injuries between male and female players by ATP and 

WTA from 2003 to 2012. ATP; Association of Tennis Professionals, WTA; Women’s 

Tennis Association. [5] 

 

Wimbledon competition which is played on grass court reported that injury rate was 

higher in female players (23.4 injuries per 1000 sets played) than in male players 

(17.7 injuries per 1000 sets played) [5]. There was no direct comparison of injury rate 

between clay courts and grass courts in the data of this study, but Hartwell et al. 

reported the difference between hard courts and clay courts [13]. They suggested 

that female players were more injured on clay courts (3.4 injuries per 1000 MEs) 

than male players (3.29 injuries per 1000 MEs), despite the higher injury rate in male 

players. Female players were four times more injured on clay courts than hard 

courts. Thus, it can be concluded that female tennis players are observed more 

injuries than male players on clay courts and grass courts, and female players are 

more injured on clay courts compared to grass courts.  
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Figure 3. Tennis pathology injuries in male (Left) and female (Right) players at 

Wimbledon from 2003 to 2012. [5] 

 

According to the study at Wimbledon Championships, the common tennis injury 

types to male players are muscle tear or strain, and tendinopathy in the same 

proportion. The two most common tennis injuries for female players are also muscle 

and tendon injuries, but muscle injuries are relatively fewer than tendon injuries 

(Figure 3). Hartwell et al. suggested that the muscle and tendon injuries were higher 

risk injury types between bone, joint or ligament, and skin in both genders [13]. 

McCurdie et al. also present the distribution of anatomical sites of pathology in male 

and female tennis players on grass courts over the 10 years [5]. Injury regions in 

both genders are common in shoulder, knee, and lumber spine at Wimbledon 

championships. Male players often appear groin, hip, ankle, and heel injuries, and 

wrist and foot problems are more common than female players. They also presented 

the distribution of axial injuries, upper limb injuries, and lower limb injuries in male 

and female tennis players. Tennis injuries in male players account for 25% in axial 

injuries, 28% in upper limb injuries, and 47% in lower limb injuries. In female players, 

tennis injuries account for 23% in axial injuries, 28% in upper limb injuries, and 49% 

in lower limb injuries [5].  

In addition, other Grand Slam championships showed the injury incidence between 

genders. At US Open tennis championships played on hard courts, male players 

(55.56 injury rate per 1000 MEs) showed higher injury rates than female players 

(40.64 injury rate per 1000 MEs) between 1994 and 2009 like Wimbledon 
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competition [6]. However, Australian Opens reported the opposite results to other 

Grand Slam report of injury distribution for male and female players [7]. Female 

players had more injuries than male players from 2011 to 2016. US Open indicated 

that both genders were the most common with muscle or tendon injuries as the injury 

type and with the lower limb injuries as the injury location. Australian Opens over the 

6 years reported that the most common injury region was the knee for male players 

and the shoulder for female players. They described that the most common injury 

type in both sexes was muscle injuries. Therefore, there is the difference in injury 

incidence between genders, but the most common injury type and location are 

similar in male and female tennis players. 

 

4.2. Age 

Previous studies also mentioned age as a risk factor for tennis injuries. Due to 

sarcopenia, the senior tennis players tend to loss of muscle mass and function. 

According to the consensus statement, the age group in tennis is divided into junior 

(18 and under), adult (19-49), and seniors (50 and older) [4]. According to Rice et al., 

young players (≤ 12 years old, 29%) are lower injury incidence than adolescent (13-

17 years old, 57%) and adult players (≥ 18 years old, 59%) [14]. The highest injury 

rate by location was observed in lower quarter, followed by upper quarter, and trunk 

for young players. In adolescent players, they are higher injured at trunk, followed by 

lower quarter, and upper quarter. Adult players also showed the most common injury 

location was lower quarter, and the proportion of injury location in upper quarter and 

trunk was same. Bylak and Hutchinson suggested that the most common injury 

types in young players is overuse injuries, including rotator cuff tendinitis, 

epicondylitis, chronic muscle strain, and stress fractures [15].  

In terms of court surfaces, Correia reviewed the injury surveillance at 23 ITF Juniors 

and Pro Circuit tournaments between 2011 and 2015, with a mean age of 16.06 

years old at Juniors and 19.94 years old at Pro Circuit tournaments [16]. He found 

that the injury rate of  Pro Circuit tournaments (18.93 per 1000 games) was higher 

on clay courts than in Junior tournaments (16.70 per 1000 games). Whereas the 
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injury rate of Juniors tournaments (27.28 per 1000 games) was higher on artificial 

grass courts than on Pro Circuit (15.17 per 1000 games) (Table 3). He also 

examined the injury type and regions between the two groups, but there was no 

difference between the two groups. The most common injury type was muscle or 

tendon, and the most common injury region was the lower limb in Juniors and Pro 

Circuit tournaments. Senior players, who performed on clay during their career, have 

few knee problems, but players who have played on hard courts for years have more 

knee problems [17].  

However, some studies reported that there was no significant difference between 

ages. Kekelekis et al. suggested age as a risk factor for upper limb injury in tennis 

players [18]. They reviewed few studies which showed an increase in shoulder injury 

rate with age and years of experience, but they cannot confirm their hypothesis due 

to limited and conflicted evidence. Abrams et al. reviewed that there was no 

significant correlation between age and skill level for tennis players [19]. Thus, age is 

one of the risk factors for tennis injuries, but there were not enough studies that 

proved the difference between young tennis players and adult tennis players. 

 

Table 3. Injury rates between Juniors and Pro Circuit on clay and artificial grass 

courts [16]. 

per 1000 games (95% CI) Juniors Pro Circuit 

Clay 16.70 (-4.81 – 38.21) 18.93 (-37.36 – 75.22) 

Artificial grass 27.28 (21.22 – 33.34) 15.17 (11.92 – 18.41) 

 

5. Extrinsic risk factors 

5.1. Frictional resistance 

Most epidemiological tennis studies reported higher rates of lower limb injuries 

compared to upper limb injuries in tennis players. Injury risk and tennis players' 

performance are affected depending on what shoes tennis players wear in matches 
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between court surfaces due to frictional resistance. There are many studies that 

examined the association between court surfaces and shoe-surface contact. Plantar 

pressures which vary depending on foot regions were investigated to identify the 

friction. Girard et al. divided them into the nine: medial and lateral heel, medial and 

lateral midfoot, medial and lateral forefoot, central forefoot, hallux, and lesser toes 

[20].  

Only one paper, which is the research regarding frictional resistance between clay 

and grass courts, was selected for this review due to the lack of data whereas many 

studies compare hard courts and clay courts. Girard et al. measured maximum and 

mean force, peak and mean pressure, mean area, and contact time. Ten tennis 

players performed ‘serve and volley (SV)’ play and ‘baseline (BA)’ play randomly. 

Performance time was longer on clay courts during BA play, while there was no 

significant difference between the two playing surfaces during SV play. In grass 

courts, plantar loading was higher relatively in the hallux and lesser toes areas 

during SV and BA play. In contrast, the relative plantar loading was higher in the 

medial and lateral midfoot on clay courts. In regard to the whole foot, the mean force 

was reduced on clay courts, but the contact time was longer compared to on grass 

courts. 

 

Figure 4. Mean and SD relative load (%) for each foot region during serve and volley 

(A) and baseline (B) play on Greenset and clay. [20] 
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As previously mentioned, there were many studies of plantar pressure between on 

hard courts and clay courts. Kornfeind et al. reported plantar pressures parameters 

for forefoot and rear foot with playing conditions (forehand and baseline) [21]. They 

suggested that mean maximum force and peak pressure for forefoot were higher on 

clay courts and for rear foot were higher on hard courts in all steps. Damm et al. 

assessed the association between friction properties and injury incidence on artificial 

clay and cushioned acrylic hard court during seven tennis players performed three 

movements including open stance forehand, forehand plant, and side jump [22]. 

They also tested with specific tennis court shoes. The coefficient of translational and 

rotational friction was lower on clay courts than hard courts, and the peak loading 

rate was higher on hard courts. Shoes test resulted that the clay court shoes are 

higher in impact force, impact deceleration, and average loading rate, compared to 

hard court shoes. Pressure data on clay courts was lower in the peak loading rate 

during the plant movement, the mean pressure and maximum pressure during the 

plant and jump movements. They proved that the rate of lower limb injuries is higher 

through a result of more pressure load on hard courts. It can lead to medial tibial 

stress syndrome which is more often on hard courts. The pressure loading was lower 

on clay courts, but the contact time was longer. It may cause an increased stress on 

the plantar fascia and cause the tendinopathy of the flexor hallucis longus with 

repeating side to side pressure of the big toe. Therefore, determining which shoes fit 

the court surfaces is an important factor in reducing the risk of injury.  

In addition, the properties of clay courts were investigated to examine the frictional 

resistance. Ura et al. explored the volume of infill sand on synthetic clay surfaces in 

terms of the shoe-surface friction [23]. They compared the peak friction force 

between dry and wet conditions depending on the quantity of sand infill (10 kg/m2, 12 

kg/m2, 16 kg/m2, and 20 kg/m2). For 10 and 12 kg/m2 conditions, wet clay courts 

were higher in the static peak friction force than dry clay courts. In contrast, the static 

peak friction force was higher in dry courts when the quantity of sand infill was 16 

and 20 kg/m2. They also found the relationship between the average dynamic friction 

force and normal force, with significant linear relationships for each court condition. 

Wet conditions presented higher average dynamic friction at 12 and 20 kg/m2, and 

dry conditions were higher at 10 and 16 kg/m2. Clarke et al. also measured initial 
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stiffness, peak traction force, and average dynamic traction force to investigate shoe 

surface traction on a dry acrylic hard court and two artificial clay courts in dry and 

wet conditions [24]. One clay court was the synthetic fibre-bonded membrane with 

clay infill and dressing which the quantity of infill is approximately 7 kg/m2 (ACC1), 

and the other clay court was a polypropylene fibrillated membrane with sand infill 

which the quantity of infill is approximately 12 kg/m2 (ACC2). Initial stiffness was 

increased with the normal force increase on each court surface. Clay courts were 

higher initial stiffness in wet conditions than dry conditions. The static peak traction 

force and the average dynamic traction force were higher in dry conditions on ACC1, 

while those of ACC2 were higher in wet conditions.  They concluded that larger sand 

particles reduced traction due to a reduction in shear strength. Finally, Ura et al. 

tested two clay courts with the difference in particle size distribution to explore the 

coefficient of friction [25]. One clay court was mixed with 30% clay with particle size 

greater than 0.5 mm and 70% clay with particle size smaller than 0.5 mm. The other 

one was 100% composed of clay with particle size greater than 0.5 mm. They found 

clay surface with small particles tend to keep balance between sliding and rolling 

particle friction. To summarise these three papers, the size of clay particles and 

moisture on tennis court surfaces was influenced the friction at the shoe surface 

interface. Clay court has the lower frictional resistance and the lower injury rates.  

Due to the frictional resistance, tennis players wear specific court shoes to prevent 

the related injuries. According to the guide to tennis shoes from Asics, grass court 

tennis shoes should be a good grip, have a flatter outsole, flexible upper, and less 

need for durable outsoles because grass courts are slippery, and easily damaged 

courts [26]. Clay court tennis shoes are recommended for great grip, well-designed 

outsole, durable sides, lateral support, and a tight upper. Finally, hard court tennis 

shoes will have a tough outsole, cushioning and bounce-back, and tough upper. The 

most important point is the shoe surface. Hard court shoes have a modified 

herringbone pattern, clay court shoes have a full herringbone (zig-zags) tread 

pattern, and grass court shoes feature nubs or pimples  pattern (Figure 5).  
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Figure 5. Comparison between tennis court shoes outsole. A: Hard court tennis 

shoes, B: Clay court tennis shoes, C: Grass court tennis shoes. [27] 

 

5.2. Equipment 

There are two main pieces of equipment in tennis matches: a tennis racquet and a 

ball. These pieces of equipment are affected considerably to players’ performance. 

Firstly, the tennis racquet was made of wood until the 1970s, but there was a 

problem of inconsistency resulting in different feelings when tennis players strike the 

ball. Therefore, the modern racquet is made of graphite with few changes in the size 

of the head and the mass. Figure 6 shows wood and graphite racquets. Despite the 

size of the head being increased, the racquet was lightened which be able to swing 

the racquet faster. If the racquet is too light, the effect of transferring momentum to 

the ball is reduced, so lightening the weight of the racquet does not mean that it 

leads to a perfect match. Miller compared the characteristics between wood and 

modern racquets, presenting higher stiffness and lower swing weight in modern 

racquets [28]. This reduced the deformation of the racquets. The construction of the 

racquet is important to player’s performance, but the part where the ball directly 

contact is the racquet string, so it also plays a crucial role. There are some variables 

to determine tennis players’ performance such as material, tension, gauge, and 

roughness.  

Although tennis racquets were improved, tennis injury rates have increased. Henning 

A B 

C 
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investigated the influence of racquet properties on injuries and performance in tennis 

[29].  When the ball contact to the racquet, the magnitude of moment around the 

wrist and arm is determined depending on the contact location. There are three 

sweet spots, including the centre of percussion, the vibration node, and the 

maximum coefficient of restitution. When tennis players hit the sweet spots, they can 

perform with the rebound ball speed, low shock, and low variation amplitudes, and it 

can lead to reduce the loads on wrist and arm. They suggested that the string 

tension also influence to increase shock. Due to ‘trampoline effect’, the rebound ball 

speed increases resulting from a decrease of the string tension, but the contact time 

was longer on the strings. The racquet head should be high speed to the ball for a 

higher rebound ball velocity and a higher string tension. Henning also discovered the 

ball impact location on a tennis racquet head. The main factor was the difference in 

hitting the balls between advanced, beginners, and expert players. They measured 

the velocity, hitting location, and vibration load. In experts, the velocity of the ball and 

the vibration load were lower during forehand, backhand, and serve movements.  

 

Figure 6. Wood (Left) and graphite (Right) racquet. [28] 
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Abrams et al. reviewed that the racquet grip position can influence to stroke 

biomechanics and the biomechanical loads of the upper limbs [19]. Four different 

grip positions used to hit the forehand: continental, eastern, semi-western and full-

western. There was the relationship between tennis injury and grip positions. They 

suggested that western or semi-western grips are related to ulnar-sided injuries 

(extensor carpi ulnaris tendonitis and triangular fibrocartilage complex pathology), 

and the eastern grip leads to radial-sided injuries (flexor carpi radialis tendonitis, 

DeQuervian's tendinopathy and intersection syndrome). The stroke load and 

variation from the racquet can affect to the wrist and arm injuries. 

Tennis ball is made of rubber shell covered with a woven ‘melton’ cloth which is the 

mix of wool and nylon. Ball properties such as the core construction, cloth type, and 

internal pressure may affect to tennis player’s performance. Colombo et al. found 

that the variation in the coefficient of restitution (CoR) are determined depends on 

the various types of balls and surfaces with suggesting the methodology to measure 

the CoR [30]. Miller compared the characteristics with four types of tennis ball [28]. 

Type 1 was similar as the normal one but more stiffness that means more resistant 

to compression. It is recommended to use on clay courts where the slow speed 

surfaces because it causes a faster game. Type 2 and 3 were similar but type 3 was 

larger slightly. Type 3 ball can cause greater air resistance that leads to a slower 

game. However, he mentioned that it is difficult to conclude that tennis injuries occur 

due to the nature of the ball.  

 

6. Conclusions 

In conclusion, the risk factors for tennis injuries in professional players on clay and 

grass courts were gender and age as the intrinsic risk factors, and frictional 

resistance and equipment as the extrinsic risk factors. Female tennis players 

presented higher injury rates on clay courts and grass courts compared to male 

players. However, there was no significant difference in injury type and location 

between genders. Young players are less likely to injure than the adolescent and 

adult players. However, there were no significant difference between ages. Shoe 

surface affected considerably to the frictional resistance between court surfaces, and 
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it leads to the risk of lower limb injuries in tennis. Tennis racquet and tennis ball also 

influenced to tennis players’ performance with the grip positions, the string tension, 

the velocity of balls, and the ball weight. However, it was difficult to confirm the 

relationship between tennis injuries and tennis racquet or ball.  

There were limitations to this review that the lack of data on injury surveillance on 

various court surfaces and data which compare tennis injuries between grass courts 

and clay courts directly. Further studies should be the high quality of data which 

includes risk factors with comparing between grass and clay courts. This systematic 

review would be helpful to tennis players in preventing tennis injuries and increasing 

their performance by providing the intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors. Moreover, 

tennis players can adjust their physical on specific court surfaces to reduce injury 

risk.  
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